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Maybe they call them "dog days"
because it takes euch dogged de-

termination to stick on the job

through August.
:o:

Don't hoot at the man who raises
whiskers, and accuse him of imitat-

ing the kaiser! Maybe he is only
trying to beat the high cost of neck-

ties.
:o:

Somebody wants state legisla-

tures to remain in session all the
year round. Sonic people never
know when they have enough. Look
at congress.

:o:
From the suggestions that the

modified or near saloon be called a
"cafoon" or a "sodaloon," we sus-

pect that more people than ever are
loony now.

:o:
Uela Kun has skipped from Buda-

pest. Maybe he's going to join our
old Albanian friend, Prenk Bib
I)oda. "Wouldn't they make a line
business firm?

:o:
Congress, planning to adjourn

till the end of August, proceeded to
(ban up its important bills first.
Isn't that very irregular and uncon-gresion- al

?

:o:
Why should Mexicans need arms,

anyway? We should think they
would find it just as effective to
feed their enemies the kind of food
they have down there.

: o :

Uncle Sam's air pofctnirn went on
a strike the other day, because their
machines were not safe. Just like
all the other strikers they wanted
to live on a better plane.

:o:
"Buy your coal now, if you've got

the price. If you haven't got the
price, borrow it. It may be easier
to borrow money than coal next
winter." The American Coal Min-

er.
:o:

The miniotcr of a little up-sta- te

New York church started out with
a. little old automobile, made a 55-mi- le

journey, traded four times, and
camo back with u better car and
$55 more than he started with.
Isn't that man wasting his talents
in the pulpit?

:o:
Kepresentativo Dyer of Missouri

has introduced a bill in congress
providing that an automobile thief
shall be punished by a fine of $5,000
or imprisonment from one to ten
yean, or both. Pretty severe. Still,
it isn't long since they hanged men
in Missouri for stealing horses and
even a flivver is worth as much as
a horse.

:o:
Walter Savage Lanilor, so they

say, got mad at his cook once upoft

.a time, and threw her out of the
window. Immediately after, re-

membering a bed of violets under-

neath the window, he exclaimed,
"Good Lord! I forgot the violets!"
If Walter lived in these times he
would be sending violets to the
cook, not sending the cook to the
violets.
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THAT HOMECOMING.

There was much speculation, a
few months ago, as to what would
happen when the army men came
home. There were about 4.000,000
of them in American camps and in
training or service abroad: They
had become accustomed to a new
mode of life. Half of them had seen
new lands and peoples. Nearly half
had gone through the ordeal of war-

fare, with its hardships, horrors and
strange innovations.

In what mood would those men
return? Would they fit into their
old niches in business, industry and
social life? Would they be content
again in civilian work? Or would
they turn to iconoclasts and revolu
tionists?

Most of them have come home bv
this time. Since the signing of the
armistice over 3.000,000 enlisted
men and officers have been discharg
ed from the army. And what is the
result ?

Anybody can see for himself
There is no revolution. Those men
are not upsetting things. Thev are
getting jobs and going back to work
and taking their places in the social
and economic scheme with surpris-
ing ease and promptness. They
have made hardly more than a
ripple in the national life.

They aro healthier, stronger, more
disciplined, better men mentally,
physically and morally. They are
more progressive, energetic and con
fident. That is about all but it is
a great deal, and it is something for
which most of the people at homo
were not prepared.

For these practical gains instead
of the loss of steadiness and stamina
that so many feared, the nation
should be profoundly thankful.

:o:
A LEAGUE TO RIGHT WRONGS.

It is rather confidently expected
at Washington that Japan herself
will cut the Gordian knot of the
Shantung controversy by making an
explicit statement f her honorable
intentions with reg;.rd to the pen
insula and set a definite date for re-

turning it to China.
Such action would he wise and

timely. It would conciliate Ameri
can opinion and promote good feel
ing between the United States and
Japan. It would help greatly in
smoothing the way toward ratifica
tion f the peace treaty and restor-
ing order and confidence throughout
the world.

If Japan, however, declines to
adopt this sensible and honorable
procedure, what is to be done about
Shantung? Shall the Shantung sit
uation be allowed to upset the
whole plan for permanent, peaceful
world organization, or shall world
organization be utilized to sraighten
out the Shantung situation?

A level headed observer reminds
the public that "if China has been
wronged in any way by Japan, or
Japan fails to keep its pledges, the
League .of Nations is the only in
strument through which China can
hope to obtain redress and justice."

-- :o:
SCHOOL CREDITS FOR FARMING.

So good has been the work done
by boys and girls in Maine agricul-
tural clubs that school superintend-
ents have decided to give credit for
it. In the grade schools boys and
girls will be given honorary consid-

eration for their farm club work.
In the high schools one-four- th cred-

it will be given for every year of
satisfactorily completed work in any
club conducted by the extension ser-ric-e

department of the University of
Maine.

This may seem at first like giving
credit for something quite a little
off the scholastic line. Nevertheless

it is a sensible plan. Many of those
boys and girls may go on to agri
cultural colleges: and if they are
encouraged in their desire for fur
ther education by this credit for
well-don- e farm work, so much the
better. There is also a good deal
more involved in satisfactory club
work than might appear on the
surface. There is very practical
arithmetic, for any successful club
worker knqws how much he or she
pays for materials and how much
profit is made on the season's pro

duce. Whether it be gardening or

stock raising or canning or the
noiiltrv business, the club wor.;

trwiilioa tho ehrml enrrieuliim at
many points. There is a consider
able ajnouut of practical physics
chemistry and nature study involv-

ed in the club member's agricultur-
al pursuits.

It is a fine thing to recognize the
gains already made through these
clubs, and to encoirfage other boys

and girls to join them.
:o:

PLENTY OF SUGAR.

There is no lack of sugar in the
country now. nor will there be, says

George A. Zabriskie, president of

the United States sugar equaliza-

tion board. It should not cost more

than eleven cents a pound retail
anywhere in the country.

There is no need for nervousness
or hoarding. Profiteers if reported
may have their licenses revoked.

There has been an apparent short-

age, due to belated orders Trom

canners and candy-make- rs who

were holding off in hopes of a low-

er price. These people have now

realized what the price situation is

and will be, and many of them have

placed big orders at once. There is.

however, plenty of sugar to fill these
orders and to do the home canuin?
and use in the coffee and on the

berries besides.
The marine workers siriko has

been tying some of the sugar ships
up at the docks, but the equaliza- -

t inn bn.ird is sending radios to

ships at sea. diverting them to Cuba

to get raw sugar, and this condi

tion will clear up before long.

It gives one a comfortable feeling

to know that some central authority
is taking hold of the sugar situation

and getting results, both in distri
but ion and in prices.

If this can be done lor sugar.

why can it not be done tor other
foods?

mitk i: t iii;rroiis
Tho Stat- - of Nebraska, Cass coun

ty, ss:
to

In tho Count V (oil ft.
In the matter of the Estate of An

ton Kanka. deceased:
Tn llif. creditors Of SUM CSiaiC.
V.n arc herpliv notified that I wll'

K'f nt the fon n tv Court room in 1'latts
tvw.nll- in s:iid On AUKUSl 1- -.

1!19 and November Li, at iu.
o'clock a. m. on each clay to receive
n.i.l ev.-imin-e all claims ncainst sniu
estate, with a view to ti.eir aoju.
iiiont allowance. The time nmu

1 for the nri-st-nt- on of claims
lainst sahl estate is three monies
l oin the 12th day of August A. 1

1 i l ;. and the tune limited lor pa- -

mcnt of debts is one year from sun!
12th day of Autrust. ItUf.

Witness my hand and tne seal 01

said County Court tins 7tti day 01
July. 1919. , , .
(Seal) JM-- ? County Jmise.

i.ccai. Mnci:
To Mrs. Jolm Snyder, first real name

unknown, wife of John Snyder; San-for- d

W. Spiatlen. if liviriu. If, deceas-
ed, his unknown heirs, tl visees. Ick-i-- t

, personal reioeseiitati ve.s and all
l her persons interested in his estate;

V. m. H. Siwatlin, if livinn. if deceas-
ed, his unknown heirs, devirei-s- . lega-
tees, personal rejiresi ptat ives and a!!
oilier persons interested in his estate;
Win. II. Spiatlen, if livin. if deceas-
ed, his unknown heirs, devisees, lega-
tees, personal 1 epresenta t i vcs. and ail
oilier persons interested in his estate;
Thomas .1. Miller, if livinK. if deceas-
ed, his unknown heirs, lega-
tees, personal I eprt sentati ves and all
other persons interested in his estate;
the unknown heirs, personal represen-
tatives and all other persons interest-
ed in the 'estate of Addie (Irinies. de-
ceased; the unknown owners and un-
known claimaMts of the southwest
'1'iarler of t lie nort h west iuarter (SV
'i NW'i i; the northwest quarter of
the southwest quarter NWi SW'-i)- ;

the north half of the southwest quar-
ter of the southwest uartr ( X SW1,
SU'' all of Section nineteen (19).
Township ten (1n. North Mature four-
teen (14. east of the fit U 1. M., Cns3county. Nebraska, and all persons
clHimiriK any interest t(f any kind in
said real estate, or any part thereof:

You and each of you an; hereby no-tili-

that on the JKtli day of Jul-.'- ,

119. a petition was riled in tho lis-tri- ct

Court of Cass county, Nebraska,
in which H. K. Comer unC. i. . Comervere plaintiffs, and Mrs. John Snyder,
first real name unknown. wife ofJohn Snyder: Sanford V. Spratlcti. if
liviyK, if deceased, his unknown heirs,devisees, legatees, personal represen-
tatives and all other persons interest-ed in liis ps I ate; Win. II. Spratlin, ifliviny, if deceased, his unknown heirsdev.isees. legatees, personal represen-
tatives and all other persons interest-ed in his estate; Win. II. Spratlen. jf
living-- , if deceased, his unknown heirs,devisees, legatees, persor al represen-
tatives and all wtlier persons Interest-ed in his estate; TliomuM J. Miller ifliviiiH. if deceased, his unknown he'irsuevlsees, legatees, personal represen-
tatives and all persons interested inins estate, the unknown J eirs, person-al representatives end all other per-sons interested in the estate of Addiei, rimes, deceased; the unknown ownersAnd unknown claimants ct the south- -

i i - .'1 ' .

WJ

We have reduced the Tian 10-2- 0 price $225. You can
now get the world's standard 3 --plow tractor for $1,000.

IHERE is no "joker" in this price. We are
not telling you one story in this advertise- -

- ment and then leaving it for our dealers
to break tho sad news that the advertised
price won't buy a tractor unless you pay extra
for a lot of necessary features. The Titan
dealer won't charge you extra for "starting and
service" before he can deliver the tractor. He
won't show youa machine stripped of many
essential parts belt pulley, fenders, platform,
governor, drawbar, tools and then tell you
that you can have these things by paying extra
for them. The Titan at this advertised price
is a complete 3-pl- cw kerosene tractor.

Then there is another thing. We are not experimenti-
ng: at your expense wh?n we sell you a Titan 10-2- 0.

There is real farm machine and tractor manufacturing
ing experience back of it. We have been in the farm
machine business for 3 years and have been supphing
tractors for 14 years. Not another company in the
world knows fhs farrr.cr's power and machine require-
ments as the Harvester organization does.

Would you entrust your bank account to a man who
had never had any experience in handling money?
Will you risk your farm profits in a tractor built by
designers whose knowledge of farming is limited to
books and a drawing board? It will pay you to think
about these things when you buy your tractor.

Starting and Instruction Service
Another "joksr" cf some tractor concerns is a charge you large "starting
and service" fee extia. This is another way of getting a low price for adver-
tising purposes. But you can't p-- t the tractor without paying this charge.
They make it compulsory. The Intcnctional d?alcf giues oti this service
without askint; you to pay extra for it when jiou bii'i Tilan 10-2- Free tractor
schools inauf-urc.ts- bu us. also bene fitTitan purchasersin atl parts of the country.

International Harvester Com pant
OF AMERICA inc.

CHICAGO USA,

ivct oiijiitt i "f tii northwest iii:irte:-ISU'1- .

VWi.l: lii? northwest it ua 1 tor
of thf iuarter (XV' SW j personal representatives ami of. her
'); tl!- - north half of the southwest persons interested in the estate oi
iniarter ,.f the southwest iuarter (Ni.lolin H. Hiirnhani, were rlt:feri4ants.

SW'j SV'i. all of Section nineteen
10), Townsliij) ten (1". Nortli Kanvre

fourteen (111, east of the Uli l". M.,
Ca.--s eoiiiiiy. Netiraska; ami all jii- -
sons elaiminr any interest of any kin-- i

in saM real estate or niij- - part there-
of. Were Hefenda nts.

The object ami prayer of which pe
tition are to iuiet the title in the plain-
tiffs, II. K. Corner ami tt. YV. t'onuT, to
the southwest quarter of the nort I -
west iuurler iiU''i NW'i) the nortli- -
wesi ii;n ici of the southwest una iter
(NW4 SW'jt: the north half of

iiater of the southwest
iu:irter ( X li S''4 SW', , all of Sec- -

lion nineteen tKM. Township ton t 1

North. Kim".- - fourteen il!, east ot
th' ith 1'. M., r'ass county, Xehraska
because seiil piaintil'rV liave had tin
actual, open, notorious, exclusive and
ii verse possession thereof and every
part and parcel thereof for more than
ten ears last past prior to the com
hsenci merit of said action,- - and for
'luitahle relief.

Von and each of you are further no
tilled that you are reouired to an
swer said petition on or before Mon
day, the 1.1th dac of September, 11)111

Jf. F. comj-.i:- ,

. v. ctJMKi:,
riaintitls.

C A. HAULS.
Attorney.

To William Itetuiett. if llviiitf. If de
censed, his unknown heirs,- - devisees.legatees, personal representatives and

other persons interested in the es
tate or William t.i-T- i net t : v in.

It living, if deceased, his un- -

Khown irs. devist es, lenat'-es- , per-
sonal represent at i ves ami all other
pffsons interested in tl.e.estat.i (
V'in. If. si,iin id : John II. Hnrnnam. if
livinir. if deceased, his unknown heirs.
devisees. legatees, personal representa
tives and all other persons interested
In tho estate of John If. Uurnlium:

ion and each ot you are hereby
notified that on the 21st day of July,
milt, a petition was died in thP IMs- -

iriet Court of Cass county, Nebraska,
in which .Anna White, formerly Anna
louiifr: Catherine laien. formerly
Catherine Vdiiiik; Viola Wiley, form
erly Viola Voting; Isabelie Yotins-- , liur- -

lon Yoiinii' and Arthur iotin:, were
def..miaiits. and William Mennett. If
livlnif. if deceased, his unkiwn heirs,
devisee.-,- , legatees, personal . represen-
tatives aii'f all other persons inter
ested in the estate of V il!!am Ben-
nett. Win. H. ahepard. if living, ii

his unknown heirs, devisees.
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons irueresieu m
estate W m. ii. Steward;- - John. J l.

." s- - .'- ?'

'
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Hiiriiliam, if livin.tr. if iecea'!. his
unknown heirs, devisees, leeat'Ces.

all

all

The object and prayer or" which pe-

tition ate. to quiet the title i:i the
plaintiff. Anna White, formerly .Vnna
Youriir: Catherine Uapcn. forn-vrl-

Catherine Yotinjf: Viola Wiley, form-
erly 'ida Youns: Jsahelle Yotin..
Hurlon Youiijr and Arthur YoiiniJr. to
Lot four (l in the southeast iiaJ-te- r

or the southwest quarter (Sl-J'- i SWIU);
Lot live (5) in the northeast n mirier
of the southwest iiiarter (NE'.i Sv''t:
Lot fourteen (If) in the nortbeast
quarter of the southeast quarter (NKU

Si-J'j)- : Lot lifteen (15) in the morth-.....t-f- ..

m.f ii..-- . uanih,.ns;i ounrter...-- , . ... . i. ..t-- personi.xvv. j i . iiie .""uui in.v j ..

southeast quarter tS'i SK',), edl in
Section thirteen iL'i, Township eleven
(111, North Kane thirteen tll'.i. east
of the Hth l'. M. ; also li e west half
of the southwest quarter ( Y SWj
of Section eighteen dsi, Townsinji
eleven til). North nature fourteen (lfi
eastof the tit h 1". M.. Cass county. Ne-

braska, because said plaintiffs have
had the acli;ai. open, notorious-- . ex
clusive and adverse possession- - tnete-o- f,

and every part and parcel thereof
for more than ten years la t
,.,; to I commencement .f said

d for reli-f- .

You an-- each of you are further
notified that you are required' to an
swer said petition on or betorte ll'in
day, the Mh day of September, , 19 19.

ANNA .WHITE.
Formerly Anna. Young

CATHKUINK (Japi-;:;- .

Formerly Ca t herine ( Younjr
VIOLA WILK.Formerly Viola Young
TSAHFLLE YOCXO. ;

HtliToN VOt'Xtl,
AUTHL'fl YOUNG.

I'lai nt tills.
C. A. HAU LS,- - Attorney.

1. 1 :;!, xotice
Tn iji..) A Woolman. if 1 ivli.isr, if

.i u,o unknown heirs, devisees
leua'lees.' personal representatives and
all other persons interested in t lie es-

tate of Caleb A. Woolman: Susanna
Woolman, if living, if deceased, the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and . all other
persons interested in the estate- - of
Susanna Woolman: Augustus C. Vooi-ma- n.

if living, if deceased, th un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees., per-

sonal representatives and all other
persons "interested in the esLue ot

tus C. Woolman: the unknown
ov.neis atn unKiiov. n mm u.
the southeast quarter or ion ei n i
(8) . Township twelve (12). J.'orth
Kana--e twelve (12), Kast i or th--e Hn
i m Cn enuiitv. Nebraska. nd all
persons claiming any Interest ot any

iTiliglP

a

n. wige, wiue incuon ciuicn pulley, made in hve
sizes, equipped with safety shield, is mounted V. fs-6C- x

directly on the crank-sha- ft of the low-spee- d, steady
Titan engine and delivers the full power to the - ft!
driven machine. The Titan 10-- 20 can be auicklv :
backed into the belt. because of tho location of li
me pulley and the belt clears the front wheels vX5 1
and Other nartS Cif tht trSCtnr Kt, I ernr-m- 2t

margin. It is not necessary to di holes for the i-- 'l T"
pulley was not put on as an The did not overlook it ir
the first place. Some tractor builders committed this very serious error, due tc
lack of farm knowledge and experience. remedy this error, they designed
small make-shi- ft pulley, in one size only, attached it in an awkward place, anc
charge you $35 to $40 for it. The Titan 10-2- 0 friction clutch pulley is fumishec
without extra charge. - .

Some tractors are soli without governors because,
perhaps, the designers did not know that one was
needed. Which is the best economy to psy an
operator a falaryjust to sit on the tractor and ad-
just, the fuel to the load variations when engaged
in belt work or let a throttle governor do it with-
out extra cost? do it automatically, perfectly.
The Titan throttle governor saves fuel, prevents
grain losses by delivering uniform power to your
thresher and lengthens the life of both tractor
and driven machines. You pet this governor
without extra charge .

Some tractr builders put a
hook and eye affair on the

tail end of their tractors and call it a drawbar!
They seem to have overlooked the fact that a
farm tractor not only pulls plows but also
mowers, hay loaders, grain binders,

etc.. each requiring different hitch ad-

justment. Perhaps they didn't know about these
other machines. Lock at the Titan drawbar.
Note the rjrovisions foi a wide ranee of adjust
ment both up and down and The Titan drcwhar fits every need ant
it is withovt extra cost.

"rhe designers of some tractors
X evidently did not know that
the drive wheels thTcv.- - dirt, dust or mud over
the operator and machine unless fenders prevent
it. The Titan 10-2- 0 has such fenders. They aro
also a "safety first" feature. The state of Michigan
has passed a law prohibiting the sale of fenderless
tractors. Ti'.nn frnaers ar? furnished withovt the
$40 to 550 extra charge made by the "low-price- "

manufacturers.

MONDAY. AUGUST

Factory
$1,050 Time

you buy the

Jii'JvVv'TCv$r(f&?2rJA--
F$r'H?I;?

designers

T)yo7l)'nY

harvester-thresher- s,

sidewibe.

PVnfVQ

TD Soma tractor designers apparently never sat in tractor
1 IdllOlIIl ten hours day or more, jolting over rough fielJs. so the
can't appreciate what relief it is for the tractor operator to rest himself no'
and then by standing up, without loss of time. You will appreciate the Titan 10-- J

platform that enables you to do this. It is comfort feature furnished regular!
with every Titan 10-2- 0 tractor no extra cost.

Tn A complete set cf r.ixteen tools is furnished with every Titan 10-- 2

1 OUib This handy tool-k- it is provided in spit of the fact that Titaa 10-- 1

tractors get out cf order less frequently than any other tractors in the worl

Some tractor concerns whose tractors really need frequent adjustment and repair
furnish nothing but two or three wrenches. tell you that their product
so good that it doesn't need adjustment. Do you believe this? As matter
fact, they omit necessary tools for the same reason th.ey omit the essentia! featur.

described above--to make low "camouflage price"! The Titan W2Q cor,

plete tool hit is furnished without extra charge.

kind in said real estate, or any part
thereof.

You and each of vmi are hereby no-

un...! that mi the l'3rd day of June
I'tt'i petition was tiled in the Dis
trict tvurt of Cass county, Nebraska,
in which- - Edward Wegener was plain-
tiff and Caleb A. Woolman. if living-- ,

if deceased, the unknown heirs, elevi-jjee- s.

lesii-tees- . personal representatives
and all utlier misohs interested in the
estate of "aleb A. Woolman, Susanna
Woolman. if livinu. if deceased, the
unknown hours, devisees. legatees, per-

sonal representatives and all other
persons interested in the estate of
Susanna Woofrnan: Amiustus Wool-ma- n,

if livinjr. if deceased, the un-

known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-

sonal represematives and ail oilier
Intel Jteii in tne esiaie

Aiiirustus AV.oolman: tne uhkiiu
owners and ciajmanis or me .v'1:tSKM Section eighteast quarter
IS). Township twelve (EM, North
llatme twelve (t1. East of the th
I". SI., Cass couniy, Nebraska, and all
persons claiming Any interest of any
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kind in said real estate, or an
thereof, were defendants.

The object and prayer of will
tition ate to quiet the title i

plaintiff, Edward Wegener t
Southeast quarter (SEU) of i

eisht (S). Township twelve IK'),
Itanjre twelve (12 , East of t
I. M., Cass county, Nebraska, t

said plaintiff has had the actual
notorious, exclusive and advert
session thereof, and every pal
parcel thereof, for more than tei
last prior to the commencemi
said action, and for equitable r

You and each of you art
notified that you are required
swer said petition on or befor
dav the first dav of Septembei

KUWAIllI WEGFNJ
rial

C. A. RAW
jl s. Atto

"That. Trintcr of Udell's,"
Harold Bell Wright's good i

on sale at the Journal office.

138
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Titan
10-2-0

$1,000
F.O.B.

When TITAN
original price includes:

afterthought.

Throttle Governor

furnished
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THRASHING!
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